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Dear Friend.:

trlhile much of the wor1d. has been suffering an extremely severe winter, Cali-fornia
has had phenomenally warn weather, with temperatures, in many instances, breaking all
previous record-s. As a result, trees began. budd.ing in late Febrrrary, and. by the first
of March, the spirit of spring pervad.ed the community. This always suggests various
improvements, and. in harmony w'ith the season, r^re have mad.e several add_itions to our
furnishings and. fixtures. To improve the appearance of our Aud.itorirm lobby, we have
had. the sofa completely rebuilt¡ and- there are new chairs to ad.d. a bright note to the
settJ.ng. .4. long table natching the d.esign of the lobby furnishings has been specially
bui1t, and. we have secured" an attractive cabinet for displaying and. storing publica-
tions. lfe were also able to make a most fortunate purchase of two second.-hand. cabinets
for our gift shop, whi-ch lrill provi-d.e much-need.ed- d.isplay space for art objects, and.
improve the general appearance of the room.

The May exhibit in our library (M"y Z through 28) --rr0saka Woodblock Printstr -- will compri-se a colorful group
of material prod.uced in the Japanese city of Osaka in the
period between 1800 and- 1860. Osaka was the financial center
of the Empire, and. for a long timer lras consid.ered. to be d.e-
ficient in esthetie d"evelopment. Actua1ly, a very fine group
of wood-block print artists, incì-uding Hirosad.a, Masanobu,
Sad.anobu, and. Hanzan, created. prints of renarkable strength
and. technj-ca1 excellence. Almost exclusively d.evoted. to the
actors and. thenes associated. with the Kabuki Theater, the
Osaka prints are somewhat smaller than those prod.ueed. in 1o-
kyo, but show a high quality of worlcmanship. Tod.ay many co1-
lectors of Japanese prints are taki-ng an interest in the Osaka
masters, and exhibits of these beautiful works of art are in-
clud.ed. in most showings of Japanese artÍstry. Tn ad.d.ition to
the actor prints, there will be a group of surimono -- greet-

ing card.s and- announcements of literary clubs, whieh are also the work of the Osaka ar-
tists and- are among the largest exanples known of this woodblock printing technique.

Our current art exhibit (April 2 tinrough 70) is devoted to examples of mod.ern Ind-ian
fabrics, includ"ing silks and cottons, with beautiful embroid.ered. and" printed. patterns.
The wond.erful artistry of the Ind.ian people, both in d.esign and. color, has mad.e the prod.-
ucts of their looms famous throughout the worLd-. Ornate medalli-ons, arabesques, stripes,
and- other d.esigns are worked. in gold-, silver, and. colored. thread.s on background.s of thin
silk, Many of the d.esigns have symbolical meanings and. are so pictorial that they can
compete favorably with painted- works of art. In ad.dition to the fabrics, the exhibit
features a sel-ected group of sma1l bronzes, miniature paintings, and brilliantly illuni-
nated. manuseript leaves. Altogether, this d.isplay is a tribute to the artistic skill of
an ancient people who reached. a high degree of civitization thousand.s of years ago.

A NoN-pRoFIT EDUCATIoNAL coRpoRATIoN, FouNDED lN 1934, DEDIcATED To rHE DISSEMINå.TIoN or usEFUL KNoTTLEDGE
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It is difficul,,t to realize that the April Lecture Notes (lþl--"Vt^rriage and the
Law of Karmatr) ¡egins the ninth year of this program of monthly publications. l{any
people have expressed. theÍr appreciation for this service and- the hope that the project
will continue ind-efinitely. Last year we made available loose-leaf binders, each of
which ho]d.s twelve fectures, or a series for one year. These bindersr covered i-n royal
blue plastic, are gotd.-stanped on the spine: ttlectures by Manly P. HaIl. P.R.S. 

'rt
an¿ will fit nicely on a library shelf. Supply is low, but some are still available
at $2.00 each.

On April 21st, I will address a joint neeting of the Orange County Masonic Board"

of Relief, hosted by the Hr.uitington Beach Masonic Lod.ge #ZAO. The subject on this oc-
casion witl be rrli-ttle-Known Facts of Masonic History.rf The talk is open to Freemasons
and" their famílies. . . . this year the annual L,os Angeles Conference of the Associa-
tion for Research and. Enlightenment j-s set for May. lhe lectures, held at the Univer-
sity Wonen's Club at 6th and- Cata1ina, are open to the public. I will speak on the
theme of the Conference -- frFor These Tímesrr -- on Frid.ay, May l2thr at B:00 p.nn.

Dealing with Oriental merchants i-s a completety delightful experience. In con-
nection with our gift shop, mysterious packages arrive quite frequently. One package
we opened recently contained a number of Ínteresting lanterns of d.ifferent shapes and
sizes, finished. in shiny black lacquer, trinned. with brass ornaments and silken tassels.
Antique religious objects includ.e altar ornaments, miniature shrines, netsuke, scroll
paintings and woodcarvi-ngs of Jizo and- Kannon in traditional poses. Among the unusual
ceramic itens are a gïoup of old. Seto plates made by fanners for their olin use some

two hund.red years ago, with designs of extraordinary charm and interest.
The accompanying illustratj-on shows an especially
intriguing iten. It is a figure of Ugajin, a
mysterious serpent-d.eity r',iith the head and face
of a wise old man. The concept originated- in
Ind-ia long ago, and was fj-rst introduced. into
Japan by the great Shingon priest, Kobo Daishi.
The figure is a reminder of the saying, rrBe ye
wise as serpents," for throughout the world, the
serpent has been regard.ed as a s¡rmbol of the
saint and- the scholar, the ini.tiate priests of
ancient rnysteries and" the wise men who are the
instmctors and- protectors of nankind. Our
Iittle shrine of Ugajin is i-nteresting because
the figure ítself is cast in pewter, mounted. on
an elaborate wooden base, and has a btonze cover
in the shape of the sacred pearl that can be
locked. over the inaage, since Ugajin is a secret

d"eity. The complete shrine is about eight inches high, and- experts j-n the field. say
that such examples are very rarer'and. almost unknown in this country.

trfe might also note that correspondence with Eastern art dealers results in some

d.elightful flights into inpossible English. 0n one occasion, an error had been mad.e on
giving the size of an object offered in a letter. A subsequent letter explai-ned- that
'rthe size was nisinfonned, and. it is hoped. that you will kindly ad.mit our misinforma-
tion.rr In one recent communication, Tre r¡rere assured. that we had. secured a very great
bargain. The happy circumstance rras stated as follows: "You would. never again to get
such at that price in the future.rr

You will be hearing from us soon with further news about our build.ing program.
In the meantime, please accept our kindest regards.

Most sincerely yourst

r,//w
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Transcribed- from the tape record.ings, and.
mad.e available as attractive Bþ11 publi-
cations, in typescript prínted. by offset.

THE ZEN OF THE BRTGHT VIRTUE

rrThese lectures are to be considered. as my oÌün interpre-
tation of basic Zen concepts. Although tlne Zen system
d-eals with the deepest issues of existence, it has a
high spirit of whimsey and maintains a fine balance,
helping to preserve spiritual serenity in these d.ays
of confusion and. fatigue. I sincerely believe that
through a thoughtful stud.y of these lessons, you will
sense something of the Zen lifeway, and- why it has
brought peace and und.erstanding to millions of hu¡ran
soul-s in the last twelve hund.red. years. If you have
àny 'littIe lunps of doubt,' we think you will find.
these notes especially helpful." -- Manly P. Hal-l

The titl-es of the five ]ectures in this class were
d.erived from concepts of the old Zen masters:

I. Painting with Five Brrrshes -- the Zen of
fnned.iate Courage

Il. Fishing ltlithout a Hook -- the Zen of Memory r. ,,,
Training

III. The Curved Straight Line -- the Zen of Per-
fect Freed.om

IV. The Mosquito and the Iron BulI -- the Zen of
Uncomplicating the Mind.

V. Little Lumps of Doubt -- the Discovery of
the Unborn Bud.d,ha

Ill-ustrated- art-paper cover, 86 pages, fi4.25

THE WHITE BIRD OF TAO

A stud.y of the nystical philosophy of Lao-tse, the ob-
scure Chinese sage, whose teachi-ngs, though extremely
abstract, have been greatly ad.mired for over twenty-
five eenturies. Mr. HaIl follows the Chinese style by
symbolizing Tao, or Reality, as the lúhi't,e Bird. of Heaven.
The titles of the three lectures in this class are:

I. Tc Seek ihe Bird -- the Sages of the Jad.e-
Stone Mountain

II. To Find the Bird -- the Sr'reet Singers
of Eternity

ïII. To Fol.lor¿ the Bird -- the Sky füanderers
on the Path of Sj:ars

F]ìOM IETTERS --
ttI thank you for ¡Zen of the
Bright Virtue.' I have read
it so many tines and. always
find. something rnernrr of great
value. rr - M.P.

ttThe more one stud.ies rThe

Zen of the Bright Virtue rrr
the more it unfold-s to a
nost inspiring and, uplifting
nsdiu4r, .rruly :_-;:Ë: 

rnlork.'t

trI have recently been reading
tZen of the Bright Virtuerr
and. want you to know that
never in my l-ife have f come
upon such clarity of expres-
sion. You have given an ex-
celfent explanation of some-
thing that really cannot be
explained. 'r -- S. M.

'rI am entranced. with the pub-
lication ï recei-ved recently--
rThe l¡lhite Bird. of Tao. r I
seem to have known it all ny
Iife. thank you! Thank youltr

-_ !ü. M.

ttI must write to tell you how
nuch I have enjoyed and- appre-
ciate tThe !ühite Bird. of Tao. t

So many things were explained.
and cleared- up for me in this
book. rt -- M. G.
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The subjects parallel the trad"itional path followed by the Taoist mystics irr their search
for union with the Infinite. These truth seekers retired- from worldliness and dr'¿elt in the
peace and quiet of the great morint¿iins, where they sought to experience the Divine Plesence.
By inspiration and intuition, the¡r projected their own consciousness beyond the bonn.daries
of the rnor'ta.l world., and- became citizens of eternity. Mr. Heill poi.nts out how this ancient
mystical philosophy can contril¡ute to g:eieter he',ppiness and contentment in moclern living.

Il.lusrtrated art-paper cover, 54 pages. Price: $2.50
(Please add sales tax jn Cal.iforni:r.)



DAII.Y WORDS OF WISDOM

A special qr.rotation for each day of

A tl-re year', seiected from the rvritings
of MANLY P. HÂLL. These

Cqlendqr thougi-rts help to key the day and

of strengthen the inner resolrtces of our
natures. Since the dates onlY are

lnspiring given, the calendar is usefr.rl for ar-ry

Thoughts Year. Many friends- have expressed

their appreciation for this tinr-rsual

publication.

An attlactlve little booklet, arl-paper covel',
typescript, 56 pages. Priae: S1.25

whon we have sent the books in Sweden
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I'Your book, tDaily Îlord-s of
lfisd.onr r is very fine, and.
I have found. it nost helpful
and- inspiring." -- B.K.

rrfn working with youth, I
can use this booklet to help
guid.e then without offend.ing
any religious belief .il--O.K.

Itf would. like to place an or-
d.er for more copies of rDaily
tlords of lfisd.on. I Those to
have expressed their apprecia-
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tion for such a valuable guide for use in their Youth Movement in Sweden.rr -- M.W.

"My d.eepest thanks for rDaily Words of Wi-sd"om. I T read" it from cover to cover; I just
could not put it dor,m. I was much inspired and shall return to it often. I treasure it.'t

-- D.L.

,THE FOILOI'ITNG MIMEOGRAPIIED LECTURES WItt S00N BE OUT 0F PRïNT -- PI¡.CE YOUR OI-DER N01'l!

#q THE POETRY 0F ACTIONz Zen and the Tea Ceremony. The discipline of the tea ritua]
su:rmarizes obed"ience to Universal Law.

#øZ A FEANK EVALUATION OF THE PRESENT TRENDS TN HYPNOTISM AND AUTOSUGGESTTON. ThETE iS
need. for a realistic understand"ing of both the favorable and. unfavorable aspects
of these important types of nental therapy.

#q tET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED: How to Outwít Americars No. 1 Kil]er. There are
natural and practical ways to red.uce the d.anger of heart ailments if we have the
courage to practice nental and. emotionaf disciplines.

ffiA THE PSYCHOLOGY OF LONEI,INESS: Never T,ess Alone Than llhen Alone. Loneliness is d"ue to
certain convictions and attitud.es that human beings have built w-ithin thernselves,

lleo THE PSYCHI0 FIELD OF THE EARTH: fts Infl-uence on Human Behavior. Man is linked to
the invisible parts of nature by an ínvisible part of hi-nself without which his
physical body cou1d. not be sustained.

Complete transcriptions of the tape recordÍngs of Mr. Hallrs lectures. Price: $1,25 each
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